UNIVERSITY OF JAMMU

CORRIGENDUM

Please read Course No 554 Strategic Marketing (New)

INSTEAD OF

554 Strategic Marketing (Old)

Notified vide Notification No Exams/MDP/16/2148 – 2175 dated 17-02-2016

of M.COM 4th Semester Examination May, 2016

No.Exams/MDP/16/ 2567 -2587
Dated:- 26-05-2016

Copy to:-

1. Special Secretary to the Vice-Chancellor for the information of the Esteemed Vice-Chancellor please.
2. Senior P.A to Dean Academic Affairs/Registrar/Controller of Examinations.
3. Senior P.A to Joint Registrar (Examinations).
4. Heads, P.G. Departments of Commerce University of Jammu, Jammu for information and necessary action please.
5. Director, Directorate of Distance Education, University of Jammu, Jammu for information and necessary action please.
6. Director, Udhampur University Campus Bye-Pass Garnai Lota Udhampur for information please.
7. Principal, S.P.M.R College of Commerce Canal Road Jammu for information please.
8. Principal, G.G.M Science College Canal Road Jammu for information please.
9. Superintendent Centre No 16 Examination Hall – B University of Jammu, Jammu for information please.
11. Deputy/Assistant Registrar Examination (MDP)/Conduct/Evaluation/Confidential/Eval-Prof/Re-EvalExamination Stationery /Information section for information and necessary action please.
12. Assistant Director, Centre for IT enabled Services and Management, Ground Floor, New Administration Block, University of Jammu, Jammu for getting uploaded the aforesaid date sheet cum centre notice on the University website www.jammuuniversity.in
13. Notice Board/s